We examine investors' reaction to sharp price changes using two equity market indices 
INTRODUCTION
The sustained economic development of the emerging economies requires a gradual development of financial markets and regulations overseen the financial markets. Since early 1990s, the countries in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) have seen a rapid economic growth compared with other developed countries in the region. Along with this economic growth, the financial markets and the banking system of these countries have been instrumental in providing funds and liquidity to the economy and have also experienced a significant growth. As financial markets in the CEE countries are less developed compared with other advanced economies, the banking system has been playing a major role in supplying funds and liquidity into the economy 1 . However, the sustained long-term economic growth of these countries will depend on further improvement of their financial markets. Developed financial markets of the emerging countries would also provide non-domestic investors an opportunity to diversify their portfolio through international diversification.
Among the CEE countries, since 1991 transition to market economy, the economic growth of Poland has been impressive. Poland has been one of the fastest growing economies in Europe in the past two decades. One of the major contributors to this economic growth has been the numerous regulatory measures taken by policy makers to improve efficiency of financial system 2 . Like other CEE countries, the primary and secondary financial markets (both for debt and equity markets) in Poland are small and are not well developed, and the banking system is still the major provider of funds to the economy. However, capital markets can be a major source of capital for economic development in future.
The equity market in Poland started in April 1991 and has been growing since then both in terms of volume and market capitalization 3 . The growth of equity markets accelerated since 1994, after the introduction of mass privatization of public institutions and with the passage of accounting regulations that required Polish companies listed in equity markets to comply with uniform accounting principles based on the international standards. In this study we contribute to the existing research on development of equity markets in emerging markets by examining the reaction of equity market participants to market shocks that resulted in sharp price changes in equity indices. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: In the next section we provide a brief summary of existing research on the reaction of investors to sharp price changes in equity markets in different countries. Section 3 briefly presents new developments in financial markets in Poland. Section 4 describes the methodology and data. Section 5 provides the results and Section 6 concludes the paper.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The research on investors' overreaction to sharp price changes started after publication of the seminal paper by Thaler (1985, 1987) who argued that investors initially overreact to market news by setting equity prices higher (lower) than their fundamental values after the announcement of good (bad) news which leads to subsequent price reversal. There have been numerous studies examining the investors' reaction to sharp price changes using equity indices from developed countries of Europe and USA 4 . Equity markets of emerging economies in Europe and Asia have also been subject of numerous studies 5 . The results from the above studies are not conclusive, but generally indicate that there is a price reversal in equity markets after sharp price changes which in turn supports contrarian hypothesis that recommends purchasing a losing stock and selling a winning stock in order to earn an abnormal profit.
The results obtained and the conclusions reached from the studies on US and advanced European markets as well as the studies from other emerging economies may not be appropriate for the case of Polish equity market because of the differences in degree of market development and the unique characteristics of each equity market and its participants. Although there are some studies which examine different characteristics of equity markets in Poland, we are aware of only one published study on the reaction of equity market participants to sharp price changes in equity indices in five CEE countries including Poland, namely Stoica et al. (2013) . Nivet (1997) studies the efficiency of Poland equity market using daily return of WIG index for the period of 1991-94. He shows that the stock market returns do not follow a random walk, and concludes that Polish equity market is not efficient in its weak form
RECENT DEVELOPMENT IN FINANCIAL MARKETS IN POLAND
One of the challenges faced by transition economies is developing their financial system conducive to a sustainable growth of their economies. In the wake of the Soviet Union breakdown in 1989, the post-socialist Poland was challenged with inevitability of creating new political and financial systems. Since 1992, after tackling a post-transition recession and hyperinflation, Poland has managed a positive yearly GDP growth rate of ranging from 1% to 7% 7 . Over the last five years, Polish GDP growth rate has been one of the top five among 27 European Union countries. Moreover, while the global economic crisis in 2008 and 2009 has slowed down the economic activity in Europe and pushed many European economies in recession, Poland was the only European Union country that generated a positive 1.6% growth rate in 2009 and thus avoided recession. Currently, Polish economy with a GDP of $488 billion in 2012, is tenth largest in Europe and twenty-fourth largest in the world, and has the S&P rating of A.
Transition to market economy in Poland started with privatization of government owned institutions accompanied with Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), which granted foreign investors the right to invest in joint ventures and purchase shares of Polish state owned enterprises 8 . Establishment of an independent central bank, the National Bank of Poland (NBP) in 1989, and Warsaw Stock Exchange (WSE) in 1991 had a profound impact on initiating and developing a new financial system to promote competitive market economy. The NBP has played a major role in assuring the stability of banking system and thereby ensuring domestic financial stability. At the same time, reviving the Warsaw Stock Exchange (WSE) in 1991 not only facilitated privatization process of government owned enterprises by providing liquidity to the shares of newly listed companies, but it also contributed to the efficient flow of FDI, as well as ensured faster integration of Polish markets with its international counterparts 9 . Along with transition reforms, Polish government initiated a process of integrating its economy and domestic financial markets with that of its European and international counterparts, through accession to different international economic organizations such as:
Rasoul REZVANIAN, Zbigniew KRYSIAK, Ewelina KLACZYNSKA European Community (EC) in 1989 10 , World Trade Organization (WTO) in 1995, the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) in 1996, and the European Union (EU) in 2004. The commitment to openness and the enforcement of the reforms as a condition for joining these international organizations elevated Polish regulatory and market environment to be in line with those of advanced European countries. As a result, Poland has been considered a pioneer among the CEE countries in stabilizing economy, attracting foreign investment and leading in the development of financial system.
As in other emerging economies experiencing economic growth, the role of financial system in overall growth of economy becomes more important as evidenced by the increasing ratio of financial assets to GDP 11 . However, in Poland, where the banking system has the largest share of the market (69.5% in 2012), financial institutions are still the major providers of funds to the economy 12 .
The Polish financial market has its origins in the 19 th century, when bills, bonds and shares were traded at the Warsaw Mercantile Exchange until the start of the World War II in 1939. The exchange remained closed for over fifty years during which the communist party imposed the centralized command economy. The current financial market in Poland consists of equity, bond, money, foreign exchange, and derivatives markets. However, except for the equity market, the other financial markets are at their early stage of development. Following the implementation of necessary regulations and institutional reforms, a modern WSE was established on April 12, 1991. On the first trading session of WSE on April 16, 1991 , trading started on the Main List with five listed companies and market turnover value of $ 2,000. Since then, Polish stock exchange has grown into the largest in the CEE region with four different markets and twenty six indices 13 . The WSE Main List remains a primary market with $ 237.6 billion capitalization and 438 listed companies traded either on main or parallel market in 2012, where companies with a free float less than 10% and €1 million are listed on parallel market. The average value of equities trading on the Main List was $ 263.7 million with 46,388 transactions per session and with an average value of $ 5,684 per transaction. WIG and WIG20 are the major indices in terms of volume and value of transactions. All companies listed on the main market -354 in 2012 -are covered by the total return index WIG while twenty largest blue-chip stocks constitute the price index WIG20 14 . The trading value of WIG20 companies represent 80% of total value of the Main List, which makes WIG20 a good proxy for the performance of the whole equity market.
The market value of top ten constituents in WIG and WIG20 accounted for 59 and 84 percent of portfolio respectively in 2012. Furthermore, the market value of companies in WIG and WIG20 was 96 and 47 percent of the WSE Main List total capitalization. The largest domestic company in both indices had a market value of $14.9 billion, while the smallest one had a value of $ 2.9 million in WIG and $425.8 million in WIG20. Although foreign companies constituted 11% of WIG index and 5% of WIG20 index, their cumulative market value accounted for 29% of WSE Main List capitalization. The market cap of the largest foreign company was $ 29.4 billion and the smallest -$ 10.6 million.
DATA AND RESEARCH METHOD

Data
In this study, we focus our attention on investors' reaction to sharp price movements in market indices rather than on individual stocks 15 Figure 1 shows the trend of the two indices and Figure  2 illustrates their returns.
Figure no. 1 -Warsaw Stock Exchange indices Figure no. 2 -Warsaw Stock Exchange returns
As it is evident from Figure Table 1 presents the summary statistics for two major indices in Poland compared with indices in other CCE countries. The average daily returns of WIG are the highest among its peers followed by BET Romanian. However, BUX Hungary and PX Czech Republic have the highest range of daily returns. In terms of variability measured by standard deviation of return, WIG has the highest standard deviation of return followed by WIG20 index. The striking observation is when we compare the average daily return and risk of the two indices in Poland. The average daily return of WIG is four times that of WIG20 (0.08% versus 0.02%). At the same time volatility of returns measured by standard deviation is almost the same, but the range of return of the WIG20 is slightly higher than the range of returns offered by WIG (29.00% versus 26.12%). This preliminary observation indicates that, on average, the WIG20 index provides a better investment opportunity than WIG since investors can earn higher returns by investing in WIG20 as compared to WIG for the same amount of risk. 
Research Method
We calculate the daily returns of the WIG and WIG20 equity market indices using equation (1) as follows:
( 1) where Rit is the daily return of stock index i on day t, Iit and Iit-1 are the closing values of stock index i on days t and t-1 respectively, i represents the WIG and WIG20 indices used in this study, and ln is a natural logarithm 16 . The next step in our analysis is to identify event days. We select a set of event days that are represented by large price changes in the WIG and WIG20 indices. Researchers have used different ranges of prices changes to identify the event days for large price shocks 17 . In this study, we apply three measures of large price changes: positive and negative daily price changes of 3 percent or more; two standard deviations from the mean of market returns; and three standard deviations from the mean of market returns. Therefore, overall there are six measures of sharp price change in this study: three positive and three negative 18 . If the percentage changes in the value of the indices are equal to or more than the predefined sharp price change ranges, then that day is labelled as an event day. The event days are labelled "positive (negative)" if the news was favourable (unfavourable) and percentage change in indices values were greater (less) than or equal to each of the above defined three thresholds. As time passes and investors thoroughly analyse the importance and magnitude of the news, their initial reaction to the news may be revised upward or downward depending on their realization of the news. There are two contrary opinions explaining the secondary reaction of investors to sharp price changes initiated by news. Based on DeBondt and Thaler (1985) , investors initially overreact to the announcement of both positive and negative news on the event days, and later on as they correct their overreaction, market would take a reversal trend. Contrary to the above, , argue that the dissemination of news (both good and bad) increases market volatility and induces investors to set equity prices below their fundamental values. As more information about the event day news becomes available, investors would correct their initial reactions and the subsequent price trend is expected to be upward for both positive and negative news event days. The overreaction of investors relates to the negative changes only while the under -reaction to the positive changes.
Subsequent to the identification of the event days, is the selection of the event windows. The event window is a period of time in days during which changes in price are to be analysed. We use thirty-day window to track the daily price movement of indices after each of the positive and negative event days 19 . We believe that a longer window is more appropriate in the study of emerging markets because of slower pace of information flow in these markets, such that the investors require a longer time to correct their initial overreaction. After identifying the event days and selecting thirty-day trading window, we eliminated those event days that were followed by another event day within the defined trading window of the previous event day. Of course, this step reduced the number of observations to be used in the remaining part of the study. More importantly, however, it eliminated a distorting effect of the overlapping trading windows and minimized a bias with respect to the initial price shock 20 . Table 2 provides the number of event days for the WIG and WIG20 for the three defined price change thresholds used in this study. We also provide the remaining event days after dropping the event days that fell within the thirty-day trading window after an initial price shock. As is evident from Table 2 , the total number of event days identified for the two equity indices and three measures of price changes is 1,632 days; 820 event days for WIG (of which 432 event day are positive event days, and 388 days are negative event days), and 812 event days for WIG20 (of which 403 days are positive event days and 409 event days are negative event days). Therefore the total number of positive event days is 835 (432 event days for WIG and 403 event days for WIG20), and total number of negative event days is 797 (388 negative event days for WIG and 409 negative event days for WIG20). Table 2 provides a detailed distribution of positive and negative event days for each of the equity indices for the three measures of price changes. As explained above, to avoid any double counting effects, for each index, we drop the event days that occur within thirty days of the previous price shock. Table 2 also provides information on the remaining event days for each index and the three measures of price changes after eliminating the subsequent price changes within the overlapping thirty-day trading window. For the WIG index (WIG20 index), there are 73 (83) remaining event days, of which 43 (47) represent positive event days and the remaining 30 (36) represent negative event days. The list of the remaining event days used in this study for further analysis with the corresponding price changes is provided in Panels A and B of Table 3 . ---4.0400 Total  Observations  18  22  7  12  12  12 Before analysing the abnormal returns and cumulative abnormal return of market indices over the thirty-day post event window, we examine the volatility of stock indices. For each of the market indices and for each of three measures of large price changes, we sub-categorize the sample into: non-event days (NED) 21 , all post-event days (PED), and its subsamples of post-favourable (PFED) and post-unfavourable (PUED) event days. Using standard deviation of each of the above four subcategories, and using F-test, we test the following four null hypotheses for equality of the variance of returns as follows: NED = PED; NED = PFED; NED = PUED; PFED = PUED. In all cases, we expect the null hypotheses to be rejected. The rejection of the null hypothesis provides evidence to indicate that there is a statistically significant difference between the level of risk during non-event periods and the level of risk in the post-event periods. Table 4 provides the results of F-test for pairs of sub-categories. The equality of variance of sample pairs is rejected in all cases except for the PFED and PUED pair. Table 5 provides detailed information on the number of days, average variance of each of the above categories along with the results of F-test repeated from Table 4 . It is striking to see that the variance of returns of PED (and its subcategories, PFED and PUED) is higher than the variance of NED 22 . To calculate the Cumulative Abnormal Returns (CARs) for windows (both positive and negative) for each of the three defined thresholds of price changes, we first calculate abnormal returns as the deviation of each return from the mean return of the non-event days for each index i on day t (t = +1…. +30 ) following an unexpected event d. Formally, (2) where ARitd = Abnormal return for stock index i on day t, given event d d = 1…..n, where n represents each of the positive and negative price shocks. Ritd = Return of index i on day t for event d = Mean return of index i for non-event days.
Thus, the abnormal return ARitd measures the difference between stock returns on each of the days within each window following a price shock and the mean stock return for all non-event days.
Having calculated the abnormal return (ARitd) as above, we then calculate, as a second step, the mean of abnormal returns ( ) for index i on day t as:
Finally, the CARs are generated by using the following equation:
We perform a standard t-test to test whether the calculated CARs are statistically different from zero. The t-statistic is obtained as: (5) If the values of CARs following positive and negative price shocks are statistically significantly positive (or at least non-negative), this may indicate that the investors have under-reacted to good news and overreacted to bad news. Alternatively, if the CARs exhibit a statistically significant corrective price reversal pattern [statistically negative (positive) CARs following positive (negative) price shocks], then investors have overreacted to both good and bad news.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The results from the F-test, as presented in Table 4 , are used to compare the volatility of returns of post-event days and its components (positive and negative post-event days) with the
Equity Market Reaction to Sharp Price Changes: Evidence from Poland 183 variance of non-event days for the two indices and the three measures of price changes. As it is evident from Table 4 , for both indices and the three measures of price changes, the null hypotheses of equality of average variance of non-event days and post-event days (and its components, post-favourable event and post-unfavourable event days) are rejected at 1% level of significance. However, the null hypothesis of equality of average variance of postfavourable event days and post-unfavourable event days cannot be rejected. This indicates that the arrival of news (good and bad) changes market volatility, and the change is similar for both positive and negative news. Table 5 presents the comparative variance of returns and corresponding F-test results for NED and PED (and its components, PEFD and PEUD) for the two indices and three measures of price changes. As is evident from Table 5 , except for the very sharp price changes (Mean +/-3 STD), the variance of return of post-event days (and its components, PFED and PUED) is lower than the variance of non-event days. These results contradict the results reported by Rezvanian et al. (2011) and 2012) and Mehdian et al. (2004) for the equity markets in China, India, and Turkey, respectively.
To examine the subsequent reaction of investors after the initial price shocks, we used equation 4 to calculate CAR values for the subsequent 30 days for both indices. Panel A of Table 6 and the corresponding graphs in Panel A of Figure 3 present the CARs' trend for positive and negative price changes for the three measures of price changes for WIG market index. Similar information is provided in Panel B of Table 5 and corresponding graphs in Panel B of Figure 3 for WIG20 market index. As apparent from Table 5 and Figure 3 , the price trend after a negative shock for the three price change measures follows a clear pattern of price reversal for both indices, evident from positive and increasing CAR values after the initial negative price shock. Further examination of price reversal after negative price shock reveals that, for both indices, the price reversal is stronger after a larger negative price shock. For example, in the case of WIG20 and for the largest negative price shock of Mean -3 STD, the CAR value increases from 0.51% in the day after price shock and reaches its maximum level of 8.075% 24 days later. Similar upward trend price reversal patterns, with different strength, can be seen for all three price measures in both indices. It seems that the price reversal pattern after a negative price shock for both indices reaches it maximum levels sometime between 24 to 30 days after the initial price shock. The above trend may signify that the investors in Poland overreact to negative news by pushing the equity price below its fundamental value, and thereby creating an environment conducive for subsequent price reversal and a possible opportunity for larger return. This overreaction is more pronounced for the larger negative price shocks. Similar results have been reported by Rezvanian et al. (2012) using National Stock Exchange and Bombay Stock Exchange indices in India, and Rezvanian et al. (2011) using the four major equity market indices from People's Republic of China, namely, Shanghai Stock Exchange Class "A" and Class "B", and Shenzhen Stock Exchange Class "A" and Class "B".
In contrast to the clear price reversal pattern after a sharp negative price change, the CAR values after the initial positive price shock do not provide a consistent pattern. For example, the CAR values for WIG index after the positive price shock (measured as +3% and Mean + 3STD) are negative and increasing, indicating investors' overreaction to positive price shock with subsequent price reversal. However, we could not detect similar pattern for the same price shock measures in the WIG20 index, although, similar pattern is detected for only the positive price shock measure of Mean + 3 STD. Therefore, it is difficult to draw any consistent price trend from investors' behaviour after the initial positive price shock from either of the equity indices of Poland.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study examines the price patterns of the two major equity market indices in Poland after sharp price changes. Using daily stock returns from WIG and WIG20 equity markets, we examine the CARs trend after initial negative and positive large price changes. We apply three measures of large price changes: positive and negative daily price changes of 3 percent or more; two standard deviations from the mean of market returns; and three standard deviations from the mean of market returns. Therefore, overall we investigate the trend of the twelve possible CAR values 30 days after the initial large price changes; six positive and six negative sharp price event days for each of the equity indices.
The empirical results suggest that there is a consistent and statistically significant evidence of positive CAR values after a large negative price change in both indices. However, a similar pattern cannot be detected after large positive price changes. We conclude that equity markets in Poland overreact to large negative unexpected macro news on the event days by pushing the value of index to less than its fundamental value. As markets gradually analyse the true value of information, they overcome their overreaction by taking corrective action by pushing the value of index upward toward to its true value. Contrary to the above, we could not find a similar consistent price reversal after a large positive price changes. It seems that investors in equity markets in Poland overreact only to large negative (rather than both negative and positive news) price changes. Overall conclusion from this study is that the announcement of negative macro news initially would increase volatility of equity indices and causes equity investors to overreact to negative macro news. Afterwards, as more information about the bad news (causing a large decline in equity induces) is widely available, and as equity investors more accurately analyse the news, they become more rational and take corrective action. This creates an environment that is conducive for subsequent price reversal and may create an opportunity for larger return. Our study also indicates that the price reversal is a gradual process and completes itself between 24 to 30 days after the initial large price decline. It is during this reversal period that we believe there is an opportunity for larger return. This above investment opportunity may also be more beneficial to international portfolio investors who are in the search of international diversification. The fact that historically, the market returns of equity indices in Poland are not highly correlated with the equity markets in Europe and US, and the fact the recent financial crises of from 2008-2011 did not have a severe adverse impact on the equity markets in Poland, provide another reason for investing in equity markets of Poland to benefit from international diversification.
